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New Project Operations Supervisor
ALI Secretariat

We are an
expanding regional logistics company with a strong commitment to innovation,
technology and service excellence, which provide integrated logistics solutions
including project logistics, air freight, sea freight, land freight, custom
clearance, warehousing, and distribution management.

With more than
33 network coverage all over Indonesia ang qualified personnel, CKB Logistics
goes the extra miles to support customer growth. We committed to quality and
safety of our business process that proved by ISO 9001:2000 and OHSAS
18001:2007 Certification.

As part of our
growth strategy, we are looking for high caliber and talented individuals to
join and grow with us as follows:

New Project Operations
Supervisor

Jakarta Selatan – Cilandak KKO

Responsibilities:

Provide
solutions to reduce cost and by providing valuable information and advice of
strategic vendor/supplier management.To actively
participate in tender preparations for Shorebase Operations and in coordination
with Solutions  Hunter Department.Participate
in development, implementing and oversight of plans, policies, business
processes and procedures related to warehouse operations, the movement of heavy
equipment’s, trucks, break bulk cargo, dangerous goods, fuel, drilling
equipment’s, over-sized/over-weight items, by means of various modes (air, sea
and land).Ensure
that vendor is complying with the agreements when delivering invoice to CKB (price,
documentation and other KPI).Provide
24 hours online support to customers or related departments within CKB to
monitor inbound shipments from overseas with different time zone.Ensure
that Operations status are updated into system or manually on regular basis.



Requirements:

Candidate must possess at least a Bachelor’s
Degree in Industrial Engineering, Logistic/Transportation or equivalent.Computer Literacy.Good problem solver
and decision maker.Able to communicate in English.Willing to travel if required.

Please
send a comprehensive resume or Curriculum Vitae MS Word or PDF only, and
put position code at your e-mail subject.
Why you are interested in the above position, what values, skills 
competencies you bring for is including your contact telephone number, recent
photograph not later than Friday, August
2, 2013 to:

CKB Logistics

Attn.  :
Human Capital Development Department

E-Mail to :
recruitment@ckb.co.id


